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/Last Thursday evening the local 
lacrosse players increiasecl their lead 
in the Victoria and District Lacrosse 
League by defeating the Victoria 
Capitals at the War Memorial Park 
oh Beacon Ave/ by a score of 8-3.
Sidney seems to be in better shape 
than the other clubs and stand up 
Vvell under pressure, their opponents 
weakening towards the end of the 
aames. The Capitols kept up a good 
pace for the first two periods but 
slowed down during the other two 
spasms, Sidney scoring' practically at 
'.'will."'
Mr. and. Mrs. Pitton, of West 
Palm Beach, Florida, visited last 
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Williams, Patricia Bay. They also
OEEPlOyi DSNCE
DEEP COVE, .Tune 18.—On Satur­
day, June 20, a strawberry social 
will be given by the ladies of the 
Deep Cove Social Club at "Manor 
spent a week in' Victoria where they; Farm,” the home of Capt. and Mrs: 
lived for 10 years prior to going to 
Florida, where they have resided for
the past five years. | afternoon and evening: Ice cream present from both districts and
A joint meeting of the committees 
of the Sidney and South Saanich 
United Churches was held on Tues­
day evening, June 16, in Wesley 
Hall. Mr. Mortimer Lees, the pastor
, Livesey, pEast Road. There are many j the United Churches, occupied the 
 attractions arranged for during theA very full representation
As His Honor the Lieutenant-Gov- 
vernor was: unable /to; attend to offi- 
cially open - the / season our local 
i nVember of the'-provincial Kousei Col: 
Cy. T’eckAy,C., . attended: the match 
and the face-off of the hall: ' ^ '
l\Ir. and Mrs. Fitton are charmed , and tea, home-cooking, candy, music, j ‘*' number of matters affecting the
with the be.auty of? the Patricia Hay i croquet, ladder golf, and,. yoiing Ahole circuit were .dealt with. An.,
district and are going to make ar- j folks, don’t forget —— dancing bn the /
rnncremerjtR tn enme hn.eV TiAvt year ' lawn in the avaninsr 'Armn£remenis hOtweCn the,tWO appointmenta:
and make their home.. Last yearlhave been made for transportation to' made which met, with theap- 
they took a trip to England with the j and; from Deep Gove and reservation present.-;it was decided,
intention of settling there, but state
ho pla.ce appealed to them like this 
particular "spot.:,'
Sidney started right in by scoring 
: Uyo^^^. g and just before time Vic­
toria,: f 6 u n dt h e: ri e t: f o f b n e.
In the second .period some snappy 
play was: witne.ssed and both goalies 
were kept, busy picking off hot shot: 
/headed for the nets.
The third period found the visitors 
(Continued on Page Two)-
/ ‘ Mrs: B: Mears, ibf Deep Bay, enter­
tained a ; few littlei/friends ’ at her 
home in/ honor// / of . little: Claudine
can be made by phoning 25R /dr 86L.,Sunday, June 28, to 
A good time is assured. Won't-u- Change the time of service at South
kum? Saanich from 11.30; to 11 o’clock.;
/ The comiiiittee arranged to hold a. / 
/reception to Mr. and Mrs. Lees at the 
i'Sputh/ Saanich /Church/; oh .’Tuesdayy 
' evening,, June 30,/to/which an invita.- /^:i'
Last week Dr. - V.r B.; Barrow, bfr tion ia ^exetended to all lueinbers ,bf
Ediiiontoh; purchased the property 
of;: Mr:"W. It. Sisson and the: two/ ad-;
the' congregations://
; Following: the joint meeting - the;-
..... joining: lots /arid cottageiT owned'/ hy/I niembers of/the /.-Sidney: rbolrihiittee-'
:Nichols,;;;:who/will:/shortly/;:he:..:leaviiig// A* a’"*'Capt; J/::;L.. Bawden; of/Esquimalt:;/on I met ; to - d . affecting:
fbr her/home/ in / Alberta; after / a’/l 2-
months’ visit with her grandparents; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Copithorne. A 
pleasant / time was/ spent playing 
games, after which the little guests 
sat down to a dainty tea. The 
guests included Claudine Nichols, 
Marjorie / Lee,.: Jean Lee, Bobby and 
George Kent.
, The regular monthly meeting of 
/ t,ho Parent-Teacher Association Was 
hold. in the school on Tuesday eve­
ning witlii Mrs. Gilman in the chair. 
Final arrangements were made for 
tlio school picnic on Friday, Juno 26. 
and the various committees were ap­
pointed.
The feature of the ovening,/ ’’A 
Trjp A.croBSv Cannday’’ Siyein : by Mr: 
J, Bryant, of Victoria, assisted by 
/ AU’. ‘A. fUilI, was/nibst enjoyable^ 
lantern slides in colors showed many 
of the beautiful place.s in Canada and 
I lie motion picture films dealt with 
/; Hpoein 1/ trips to Jasper; Mlriaki; and 
tile : Athahaacri LakesI A: comic: film 
/ /was alab/ahbwn; for the children.
the waterfront next the property of the local church.. .The following ofH-
His; Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, -cers were appointed: Secretary, Mr. 
on the west side, on All Bay. Dr. C. Wemyss; envelope steward, Mr. B. 
Barrow will take possession on or'Deacon; treasurer, Mr. A. McDonald; 
about July 20. choir leader, Mr. W. Lowe; organist,
Mr. Sisson has not definitely de­
cided on his future plans, but con­
templates locating somewhere in this
district.
:Miss'Flbrerice//Hairibley:;;
The Islands Board of Trade outing 
for /J Illy i/k/zat:-the / Hxperimbntai;.: Sta­
tion at Sidney wall he a big event. It 
is::bxpected ,vhat/i;hyer,/:200, will..coirie 
from . the. Islands and many. wHl join 
thein z-from,'the" Periirisula. - Mr. L. 
Chaplln/'rof //Salt' Spviag//Island,/:/ha3 
tholhandling: of details; and plans/rii/e/ 
:wen.undor.:/way. /iWith.,a.;.nice':(lay: all 
recbrds./fof butings should be hfokori. 
he 1;’s a 11/ ge t /1 o ge t h e r / and ; m a k e t h i s 
event the success it deserves!
A regular monthly meeting of the 
Sidney Amateur Athletic Association 
was'/held/ . Monday night at 8.30 -lii- 
Hiss Nancy Simister, who has been ,Matthews’ Hall and committees wore
doing/-hair-dressirig/:,and'".nianicu,ringi';,//;-■"// .//'/;"■■/:'//::/;■///;//'/
/ -/:/ formed/to //make /arrungemonts/:/for /lnv,:one/ot;Victoria,s//parIprs:,fpr ,soniOj
time, is soon to open a halr-dres.sing holding a sports day ,J'Uly 11. q'hero 
parlor:Oh //Beacon/Ayohue,/where /She/:>vi!h:be an- altrac tiye prograru of rac-: 
will do hair-dressing, shampooing, ing events and a sonior lacrosse arid; 
mariicuring and /facials: / As there is baseball game.' The day's / events vy111;: 
nothing of this nature in Sidney or conclude with a/dance/ at d
the: surrounding districts Mias /Simi­
ster should be well patronized. A 
! auitable:'/ibcn:tion:/ha-s/;not/:'yet,: boon 
secured.
GALIANO, Juno /IS. — Mr, Miller 
lllggs has oho of the finest homos on 
'lie Islarid, the original log cabin bo- 
Inif oonverliHl into a largo billiard 
room /with fine panolll.ig. All altor- 
ii!Ions at"' being mule by Mr Fred 
York, who la tilao building a largo 
barn .uul mbdorn buildings to ae- 
comniodato : hiiiulroda of .FlomlSh 
nianfM -— IV new industry on /the 
/ IiilaiuL /: T." H ead/haf) ;lhe, 'ebntrabt/ for 
fencing tiie/o.fi,!i to;and: ntiie’a clovirlng 
In hotn« done / w;liore 'Mr. f uggs ,.in- 
leads ralMliig foxofl. /.The. |,t->li'o .pinnt; 
/ln/d,i!lb;d,,,l)iri:Hii;h,ii.t,: the/place',glvos 
:'-kro/it/I's!i'tlbfri,(d.lbn.\ /'/''k:./:/''/'./ /:i:":/::/:///:'/
GALIANO, June/18,•—The moeting 
to elect o-llicers for Dominion Day 
sports was weU attended, Mr, G, 
Goorgosou was/ro-olected as seere- 
tary-treasuror. Messrs. Lord, CuyKbr, 
J. Georgeaoa, Gardner, Page, New 
and Capt. Donrocho wore choaori to 
reprosont the committee, Another 
moetlrig l,-> to b..- hold next Saturd.iy 
to arraago all final details.
Intermediate Lacrosse Tonight 
at 6.30; Sidney vs; Esqulmalt, at 
EsquirnaU. ,
Senior Ijncrosso — Saturday. Juno 
20, at 6.30; Sidney vn. Victoria, at 
Royal Athletic Park, Victoria.
Hall.
://;Dr./,:Mnnnlrig/,/was//;appblntod:/:hlub./ 
doctor and J. / Storey, trahier; to 
.after:/thel/physlcal vi"weICaTe,:/:/of:/c'th(i::
teams this season.
BaHoball — Monday, Juno 22. at
jG.30. C.P.R, vri. Sidney, at 'W,i,r Me- 
■'inorlal Park, Beacon Ava,. Sldntyv',
■ RASE.n;,VLL‘:,MONDAV NIGHT,
- The/ next/busobull/ game: in /Sidney 
will, takiv iphice/Monday/evening/: at 
6,;!() !i.i:iho,VVarAiomprlal Park wlien 
tha/;C.P.R,’ tennv plays, Sidney.-,:
Hui’o : to' resorvo. 'the.Idato: and,::«bm,e 
And ..root' fori,he. lo,r5als,//'/:■’
' UVI'iA lb CANNERY’'miSY'
The 'SannlchV,Oanni.nK'lOo.I:M*Dted 
operations on Tue.sday, by cnivnlng 
strawhnrriea,: nnd/everything Is going 
fuU:'b1nst: ' NpW: Just think of„alt/:l he 
iterrieM :: thnU 'Wllh’/get : tiiBrtOiV : >JP.:// :':’
FULFORD HARBOUR, Juno .18./
•“•A very pleasant milUary COO dilvb'
was given by Mr, and Mrs, / ’[’. /M; 
JackHoo on Saturday, June liUh, and 
the sum of $ 16.60 was taken at the 
door for the boneflt of the new hall 
fund. The room w'lis prettily decor­
ated with pale pink peonlosi Whlch.. 
hlended bbautif ally with; thij Ufur-/ 
'nishlags,.:,:''/:'/:I'I
‘ Seven tableiv we re ‘riseii' ’ I'p r |iln y I n ig; 
n.nd:./Mr,/’H.':/Prlce'':'was'Alib/'aii<Htbr/or: 
ceremon lbs ,/fbrI this/ ovonlng. /:; 'Thoiie ' 
winning 'priaoa wmre///'Ladles .• //Mvg:; 
'A. .r.Enton; ami ' Miss. <1 ladyh .Shaw;. 
ipob, ';Mr„,Spee(F:;iriii' Mr;'''F.. :Pyaiti //';' 
(Continued o;i 'I'woj
i.;'
1’aKO Two SI1>NEV AND IRIjANIXS IIKVIFAV AXB KAANirif GAZIOT'I'TO




•Two cents i)er word for first 
tion and oneVcciit a word for each 
.subseciuent Insertion; a group of 
(igui'es dr telephone nunihor will he
•counced as ono wcM'd ,
No advercisement accepted for less ^ 
Than 25c. : !
TENDERS received by the under­
signed up to June 27 for repairs to 
Sidney School. Lowest or any tender 
insor- aecessarily accepted. Specifica­




■CAPONIZK TOUR CiOCKFRFLS and 
treble your profits. The cost is 
small. We do it. Write, for par­
ticulars. We pay highest prices 
tor live poultry. Hillside' Poultry, 
1407 Lang St., Victoria, Phone 
■;V''.:7 52.4YA'
I)
Rv A. H. mA RIRCH
“There is a swarm of bees clus­
tering, in one of unyTrees — what 
shall I do?” comes the telephone 
message: ’ ' t-y
If you have no beekeeping equip-
OfOR SALE'cheap;-—Beds, springs 
mattresses, y extension
table, one hand-made rug, - large 
size; kitche;n chairs and ■ desk; 
knives and. forks, three small 
S; ytablesi Apply; Bea,ch House.
ment, invert a box over the cluster
;STB\V ART ?MONCMBNTAL WORKS 
’ y ltd. Write; US fotypricey before 
purchasihgt elsewhere. 1401 May 
yy Street, •;Victoria;: A1 ext:;: Stewart;
.'■.:-'’':'m.'anageT.":':;t--,’;y'.::,'A'"-" ;■■'.
;FOUNl>-^Bunch of keys, on Beacon 
Ave., Friday, June 12. Owner can
have same by proving property and
' paying for this ad. Apply Review 
Office.
AFOR^ SALE-—dabihriauncK, 28 yx ;'^ 
■ feet, dll good order, Vivian engine; 
price, $ 600. Apply W: J. Hambley, 
Sidney.
and smoke"or.crowd, the bees up into 
it; thenyplace .them where,: they,: will 
be undisturbed a;nd. secure a hive as 
soon as possible, v ,
:A beekeeper would use a cpriiplote 
hive containing frames; of yfull sheets 
of foundation or drawn comb and 
! would have a smoker going in case 
of .me'ed y;:--y'y,-.'r:';
:, To:- .ipreyent: the,, swarm, from'y de-; 
serting, opeii brood: is often used, if
procurable,; or; an,excluder; is placed 
betwe;en :bq:ttom bbard'andyhive body.
If , the branch on which: the: swarm 
is clustered - is unimportaht, it shoulcl 
be cut without disturbing the : bees, 
carried to the hive and the bees 
shaken from it in front of the en­
trance. Direct bees into hivey by ; a 
few puffs of smoke. 
yyyShould - the: cluster: support be im-
, The Ladies’ Aid of: the Union 
Church held their annual strawberry 
social on Wednesday afternoon and 
evening at Beach House. Quite a 
good number \vere present to enjoy 
the strawberries andygood things to 
eat and take advantage of the at­
tractions. Tea, ice cream and straw­
berries wore served from tables on 
the lawn, which were each, decorated 
with a vase of roses, and ihe stalls of 
homo-cooking, caiuly. aprons, etc., 
looked very::inviting.; y
Old Mother Hubbard (Mrs. Taylor), 
was relieved of many parcels from 
the “Fish Pond,” which proved'very 
interesting. Much fun and laughter 
prevailed ' over the ytea-cup, fortunes; 
which attracted a large crowd.:
(Continued yfrorn Pago One)
weakening and the locals rnn in 
three in a row before the Capitals 
retaliated with a goal, Angie Mcln- 
nes doing Qih trick for the invaders.
At the. start of. the ' fourth ble- 
Gregoi', of the- Capitals, perked: up 
and scored without delay, only to 
have Steele and : Manny Norton , do 
likewise for Sidney.
Bruce Burton got a bad smack on 
the eye with the ball in the d^et 
quarter, necessitating his retirement 
£roin the game. y ,
Frank Smith, of Sidney, handled 
the whistle and kept the game well 
hand at all times. ■ :■
WANTED — Grade Jersey cow; 
(fresh) giving not less than 3 Vb; 
gallons. Phone 68Y, Sidney. D. 
A. Downey.
y. Tennis wes played; on the lawn 
during the .afternoon and inusic was 
furnished ; from,, a' /granipphqne. and 
ipiano. At 7,30 a prograin consisting 
of ymany; good; miinbers,;commenced 
on the verandah and was ns follows: 
Solo,:,: Mrs. :: W:ood,:;;acconipauied ::„by
Miss' M;cNabb:.isolb; :Mrs.. Knight,':ac- 
companied . -'by Miss . LivesOy;,,, solo,'- 
Miss R. Matthews, - accompanied by 
: M i ss M cNabl); plan of Or tesolo; .Miss 
Flbiience y/PIambley;: :;recitation,: :Mrs.
: Deer in g. iLi ttle .;,M iss' Do r o thy 
of Keating, a pupil of Miss Michalis, 
Victoria, gave a very ;;protty dance. 
:AlLartistes were encored;: yRey;;: Mr. 
Lees acted as chairman.
ms lined up as follows:—- 
.'ri:. ■ Sidney-
goal U: Simpson;





Kroeger ——; cover point —. 
Popham let- defence.
JV - McGregor 2nd defeuc,8_. 
McLean; T--; 3rd defence ,








Meinnes 2nd 'home Segelebra. 
Brynjolfson: - 2 p. home -ih: M. Norton 
A. McGregor a., i. home Reid,
; 500 PARTY
movable, brush, jar;: crowd or smoke 
bees into a box from which they are 
dumped in front of the hive en­
trance.
In case of a queen with clipped
IiT>R SALE — Five-roomed house, 
with bathroom and pantry; cheap. 
Apply Mrs. A. Harvey, Third St., 
Sidney.
Satisfaction is expressed , in gov-, 
eminent circles .over the re-'intro-
CSS© O -r & — M IICCIX ... >V ALIA I ,, . . , I duction:wingsh procedure Ts a more :;ysimple:!;.r a.; T 
-TTr,-., • • • 4.1 1- J British;While tne swarm is in air, the clipped
queen should : be:: ’’ ' “
give;
the
.FOR vSALE — 12-foot Clinker built 
cedar rowboat, patent oarlocks. J. 
T. Taylor. Phone 2.
at Ottawa of a bill to 
Golumbia control:; over
i : ^ of liquor. On two previous
yqueenasa uia-aDeafoundaon;:; grasS'Vagv-ata, occasions':the:vSenate: has: voted: down 
few.feet from the hive entrance, and I , , , ,, , ,1 ‘nichaa: measure: but :there:> is:: ,reason.
caged. Next, move the old hive to a 
new location, .substituting in its
y;:(Contihued: fro:m page one);
■ A delicious supper was served 
after the drive. : Those who attended 
were; Mrs. R. Maxwell, Miss V. King,' 
Mr. and Mrs. Horel, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Akernian, Mr. and Mrs. Ringwood, 
Dr. and Mrs.' Lawson, Mrs. Campbell, 
Miss Dohlman, Mr.: Speed, Mr. Bob 
Hepburn, Mr. John . Reid, Mr. and 
Dlrs. Eaton, Mr. W. Stewart, Mr. Jack 
Harrison; -Mr. R: Price, Mr.;F. Aske, 
Mr. J. Shaw,' Miss Gladys Shaw, Mr.
and Mrs. M.-Gyves, Mr. H. Price and
RADIO—3 tube Westinghouse R. C. 
set as now; will demonstrate. ?60. 
Knight’s . Portrait Studio, ' 70 7 ’/a
;Kor L St.; Wietbria;
:;:;FQ;R';SALE“ThreeT^
Third St. Cash or terms. Apply 
Mr. Sllva-WhlLe, Beach House. , ;
''■Fbii''HALEacres: of' standing 
■ timothy and clover. Apply H. W. 
Harrison, 86M.
place a complete hive, already de­
scribed, and stack the partly-filled 
supers, removed from the- old hive, 
above. The caged queen is placed 
in the entrance and all is ready for 
the swarm which soon returns and 
enters the hive in search of;:the 
queen. When a goodly . numbor : of: 
ori i bees ha-vS ; entered ' the :'hlve; the ’ 
queen’:,is 'rplea;seb.;:;ahd ’K'eriterkyytdo;: 
then all again start work with re­
newed vigor.
_■! su    ere  
to believe that its altitude will be 
avorablo to the present bill.
:i;
' TTENDERS;'FbH'T*UK01lASK, OF; ■ 
PROPERTY.''^
TENDERS are invited for the pur- 
chasb of thb; property known: as The 
“Old Sci'Ooi," School Cross Road, 
:North Saanich. The property com­
prises about one acre of land with 
the buildings thoroon, also good well 
of water. Toudora to ho in by noon, 
.Tuesday,- SOth. Juno, and same will 
1)0 submitted to the UiUopayoi's of 
North Saanich School District at 
;;; their J annual pmobUng, A j. cepUnod 
ohoqne tor 10 per cent, of amonnl to 
; acepmpauj’ ;touclt)r, IHghosl or any 
; tbndor; not npcossarlly acobplbd- Tbn- 
V ; (Ipys to be sent to 1’. H. vyi'UIiison, 
Hoorolary, SUluoy, ll.C.
; For further particulars apply to A. 
McDonald, chairman, or P, 11, Wil* 
•N;;:':lclhH0lL;:fibcreiivry.^;\;'-. 'v’;:”:':-
Last evening, under the ausplcos 
be::the; North;: Sahnich ( Worn 
Btltuto, one of the most Huccossful 
dances held in Sidney for some time 
took place in Boraulst'B HalK' There 
was a' good littbndanco of both the 
young and bUlor sots arid all- Hoemod 
to enjoy dancing to the inolodlous 
strains of Ozard’s Orchestra, The 
huslnoss linns of our town wore 
priicllcally all roprosontod and others 
who had not grncod dances liiiiorly 
wore wplcomeil and seemed to on- 
;joy ;; tho;; : :oyorilng ;.:;thorbnghly;;y;; 
lovely rillppbr 'was ;pbrybd,;;;whioh ;wn s^ 
ln;lhe capable;;iuinds:of:MeHdameH O.
Jeffrey, A; SarisburyriW, ;\Vhltl»K.; 
CroafllcyV’ J v 1^' Storey: and, llv ; Noll, 
Lemoniulu wiur on sale diu’lng :tlib 
overilng:::an(l ..p'rbvoiV :a:T’eal iu)ed;;,,to, 
inairiy.,;;;;'l'h0::prbcpedS'.ai'o: belngTHP: 
' te’;.dho';^yur; i'ieffi«t'lhi;,l’firk;;:rund.; ;
. Under: both prohibitibu;:?a'iid:;:'gby- 
ernment control the free importa­
tion of liquor, whlch is a matter un­
der Federal jurisdiction, :has Tfone 
on, and bootlegging is thus rendered 
easy. Since the United States went 
::dry :.:;thisprbvihce^;;has:: been; ,.used';;a3, 
a d’epbt' f6rTho import of' liquors fbr 
subsequent export, ostensibly to 
South America but; actually to :the 
Pacific Coast Staton. The situation 
is joheiwblch' brlngs the proyiricb irito 
considerable disrepute.
By confining the right to Import 
liquors to the, government, ihrough 
thp; Liquor Control rioTird,; It will be 
ppsaihlo' to shut off tho spurco of 
supply of bootloggors and also of 
those who are catering to the Amorl- 
egn demand. The necessity ;for such 
po\vor has boon rbprosontod to tho 
federal government seyorul times by 
t.ho government of British,Columbia, 
and was recognized by the former, 
but the action of the Sonato has 
hlthoi'Lo been la the vva>. SliuuUl 
the preHont 1)111 pass ;it; will enable 
the local ; Kovornniont-tcc eleun*; up :.a 
situation that: Is most: uiideslrablo.
Gratifying progress is shown In 
several branches of the farming in- 
dustr.v by the complete statistics; for,: 
1924 just issued from the office of 
Hon. E. D. Barrow, Minister of Agri­
culture. This is in despite of the 
adverse conditions ;• 'which; T 
during the growing andiharveat 
■'inonthsT'.....
The total value of the farm pro- 
ductlbn;:tbr;the 12 monthsTirapunted 
to $60,629,224, which is close on, 
one )nllllon dollars in exce.ss of the 
1923 figures. At tho same time there 
was ;a::BubataritIai;N dbereaso : in thb;'
Imports of farm products, this 
aniountirig to li;;peri; cent. Exports 
froin tlib province show n slight in­
crease.Ip:
Chief incroaaos in production are 
in poultry, moats unci honey. Dairy 
production was the largest on record. 
Tho area sown to grains was somo- 
whnt Brnnllev than in 1923.' but the 
production showed an increase in 
quantily and valuoi Livestock of all 
klnrls shewed pnlhfl ’
;;; SIdnoy'lH a biisy town; g):p;\vlng;into 
jv , big to,vn—'n;; good /place;, to ; set Ho 
down; and follow/your pet p'lii'H of 
;hvbe(lirig-Chliuihtlla/rahhlls./grpwlng 
/plants ::nnd :liull)s;;or/what::pyer. your 
/hobby happen.s lo ho,
NOT HO EAKY
/ Ilousb dbciorntpr,; tpur/stcjrlbs/high,; 
pahUjugTJt.UlrpaH0.;
/ I,a d y;; of the h o u so (11 s ten i n g h b--: 
low)-'-'"Rainter. are: yott at work?” 
Ibilnter—'“Yes, Mum," 
;La.dy-w’T'l'.pan'l ;ho(ir;'you,“: ■'
, ^::.:Ralnt()^'-^•-^'^Vo; aren't putting- It::,!)));:' 
wlth;'ii''lia)n)uei’;''.--;):";.






Premier Oliver has left for Ottawa 
to protccit liritish Columbia’s inter- Si ■ ■ ; fH
osts in the railway rate situation. By 
> , a receni ordor-in-council the federal 
government directs the Board of
, Railway Commissioners for Canada
PREVENTION
ii
ESTABLISHED 18G2 INCORPORA'PED 1924
EXCLUSIVE HOME EUUMSinNOS
to make a thorough study of rates 
■ of all railways subject to its juris-'sj®
E3 English China, Art Pottery, Drapery 
Fabrics, Irish Linens, etc.
iA .s
■: Wo Have It
5c ani 20
diction with a view to the establish- 
■ inent of fair and reasonable rates 
^ which will, under substantially simi- i Pj 
liar circumstances and conditions, be Pj 
tulual in their application to all, per- p;
. sons and localities. .^ ^
r The. object of this, as the order-in- a!■I, ■• ^ ... - . .
, councjl sets out, is to permit of the 921 GOVI-IRNMKNT S'i’RKBT
■' freest possible in'terchauge of com-! ■ ___
ft . . - ,--.T ...........................
Q ; the expansion of foreign
7,
DIRECT IMPORTERS
Tlu‘ best of evei’ytlving' at tire lowe.st iios.sible pidce.s all the time, 
DO NOT FAIL TO COMB AND SEE OUR DISPLAY
VICTORIA, B.O.
1 modities beUveen the ■provinces, and ^|];|^|'^ii:i^ii,ii^ij;|^jjjpi|i^jiii^iypitaiiiicaiiiiiailil^ll!l.E!iillliS
and do- j------ —-—----- "'■ ' •' ^
mestic trade, having due regard to
SIDNEY PHARMACY
,J. E. McNEIIi
Sidney, IT. C. Idione •420
orooK=:;^r=3iOK30s====: ao£
■f (mr; Opportiimty;i
needs of a.griculture, and otber 
basic industries, the encouragement I 
' 6f traffic . through ' : Canadiam ports, 1 
'tiirid; the increased, traffic both ways! 
' througli Pacific Cciist '*^'^'***’® T'Via i 
[ federal government expresses the' 
opinion that the policy of equaliza­
tion,, of freiglit ra.tes' -should.-ibe ;:'rec- 
.ognized .to,, the.;;fullestpossiblep 
Tent.
.Premier t; Oliver: iiyill;.urge That 
yates ontgrain and flour should apply 
:for/iwestwardt nrovein'ent, ast well. as; 
'east wh rd^ • dh: v i e wj b f f thejd eel ar a tion
W. N. rOPEl7AND
, Phone 53R
SHOP PHONE, 10 E. N. WRIGHT
©OEE E AN© :;&;p§! pTT^
Engineers, Machinists, Boat tSuiiders :




Fai rban k s; M aj- 
rine and farm
Stationary Repairs We Build, Ke- 
nioilel Tor Rcpiiir:
;: Boats ; <)f , AnyLi.st Your Boats and Ma-
Engines ■ chiiici'y With Us ; ; ~ Kind
Agents Basthbiie 
: Marine. Bnginbs
Gascliiii;. and Oil——A Eloat 
i; for your ;CobvchienceT . jkSHOP:PHONB'19;
T'.; -.f-; - •■-. '.t T ■■ ■' ' 'T ■"■ :::A' -- ^ ^ , -:r - vmt..
• - ■■■■■ ■ ■ -■’'-■ ■
i-
f 0 Secure The - BESTlol
Thet balance; in ' smally ivmouiits 
eachmonth while you use the 
cleaner. :
fi. S. Electric
liHngley Street; Vlctbrla, Bi C.
I The Minister of Finance. Hon. Dr.'
’ MacLcan, has completed most satis- j gi; 
factory arrangements for t<he re- S; 
demption of an issue of bonds made 
for ... Pacific Great Eastern purposes 
in 19 20. The company secured a 
loan of ■ :^ 4,828,000 on a; no te some 
years ago, and :as collateral security 
it pledged $5,925; 125 worth of • its 
stock guaranteed/ by the province. 
After: the line: was taken over by the 
province payment of this note was 
demanded and to meet it an issue of 
bonds i'wasTsbld, 'hearing ■ ihberesL^^ a^^
AUTO and MARINE ENGINE REPAIRS
Impenai Oil i^ompany s rroducts
I GUTTW IM5BCHA TIRES
1 OTT- PHONE. DAY AND NIGHT. 84P , I T, 84 'WS.
jisixAper:;' cen t:; ’a,nd-;; inatiiringdTh^; five; 
'years, that is, this month.
,The/iiP royinee , acqu i red ;Th o, P, G i B.
stock, ivhich Avas at the time worth
■ ■4-'-
GHURGHESI
j G.'l. It is now worth about 90, at 
, which' price Tt could'be saldtindTeave 
' a:; handsomb : profit;o'veryTindTabovo 
tlio jampunt;of Thb biitstandthg loitn; 
What the; Minister: has done has been 
to; dispbse;:bf; tlie ;ktock;:;and pay: off. 
the 1 920 loan. Tho public debt is 
thu3';r6duced:;by;close: oh If O.OOOibOO,; 
in;:addition to.:;'ivhich'about $790,000 
praflL is taken into the revenue. ..
:;;angi7'ioan 
Sunday, fluub 21 ; 
Trinity -- 8.30 ^tTn,. Iloly 
Communlnn.






SIDNEV GIIHRHT UNION QHUnCll 
Hinidnyi; Ju.uc;:2U;;. '"t
^nt Soutli Snanioh
Evohliig service;In Sidney at T.llO.
..;'V; ; .<;ATM('>LI(,L(;ilUUOir;:
; ; Suiujhy, dune ill
'''';''I4n fehnA9;b()
An Tiispoction ortTUe now ;; Un|- 
vorsilV luiildlnps wns mnile the other 
d’ly by a Ttumber ,,oL' buKlnos,smon, 
edunatlonlstfi, . and moinbers of tho 
L('‘gl«liii lire 1'he gener.'il vein]let 
was that ihotto structure.^ are well 
(loslgnod; Tor 'Tholr ;;;:propbaedT UHoa, 
andi; are at; tho : saihOv;tlitvo; archltoc- 
turally of lino appoatMuco, 'riio pros- 
bnt ;HiMul-poi'nRui,eiR ,Tu lid Inga aro ln- 
tondO(iT.b4iccoinmodnto: ..1,500;"; siii" 
(lintis,; ThoiijTv HpocjllbrlHitldlhKR :iiTp 
juTlgitTI ,!o ,;in.iparate;;/.faciiBibs .. .Tlib 
. locUirb'rpoihfl 'wlli ho ■;uae<i;'in;;(H)iu- I inohiDjo that they,, will ;b« pi'affiloaily 
iTn coiifttaut iiaty'aiid thare; w’lllT)b;;no 
I lbsH;ihTrthBh'kroi)»jG;Ty!hg,'TintS
Aldy BUTTER IH IM)WN IN I'UIUE!
SaU. KpriiiK or C'oniox—• /I lirookflold, E.iG. D. or ; ;
‘J, .is^rj;N»r II), ____ ___ _ ohiimM#ujv
Tlib Besl andChcapesit. SiuoUi'dMeal on llu! marUct loda.v Ih:—
(’O'l'l'AGE HDMe— 30c
•ITijr Sl'EClAL -WA 
( OITNIi!!) nEI'lI'--- 
per lit,
■A;.,'.
;l»IIONH.<:ai A, HARVET 'Sn)NEV'TTl.':;.bT
Four SIDNKY ANI> lrilju‘Vi>lJrt ivi'jvixvM niu-f ^v.••■ ----------------'
Thiirs<iiiy> June 18, 10125.
Year W Report. Week No. 32, Ending June 12, 1925 M]M TOJfflE iSUNQ
Conducted by tho Dominion K.xpe^riuienud St!aii)n, Sidney.
(Registration)
The following table erives the production of tho individual birds for the week under columns numbering 1 to 
10 gives !he 10^^^^^ weekly pen production and column -T” the total number of eggs for the pen to date^
•Jhe diJSrenTe imtween the weekly total and the records of the individual birds is the result of eggs laid on the
•floor.
♦Loading pen. _________ : "______ __________________ ____ _____
J.Pen Owner and Address Breed
7 8 9 10 W
1— W. J. Gunn, Courtenay
2— F. E. Parker, Duncan _
3— 0. Thomas, Sidney ---- -
4— S. Gwynne, Sidney ..L-——........—
5— W. Bradley, Langford---- -— --- —-
'6—^W. G. Hurst, Sidney-----—-  ......
c. Butterfield. Saanichton -------
8— W. L. Douglas, Saanichton
9— a; a. dams, Victoria ------
;0L-R; McKenzie, Victoria —
;'il—J i: J. DOugan, Cobble Hill 
12—J: Moon, Duncan -V—
^3—R. T;: Vyvyan, Saanichton —-
14—F. A. Considine, Duncan 1 -
: J.-(l 5_St. John Considine, Duncan .
'{16-—R. W. Tull, Duncan 
.y.7—A. Georgeson, Albert Head — 
i:::;i8__R. F: Mathews, Metchosin; —- 
■^oLlTrf H. Hayward. Langford
^ (>L^A; D; McLean; Oolwbqd—r..__^-
21—W. Russell. Vi.itoria --------------
.33—A. V. Lang, Victoria
Robbins, Cadboro' Bay i::-:--;:;:---——--i--
■^4.iL-S. Peroival. Pt;;Washington 
• 25£_lReade & Kihg^ Gbwichan- Stn;'
26—R. G. Stebbinga,; Penderllsland
27__H. H. B. Cuni.ingkaih, Shawnigan^
'28—Bld-crtba-: B rbs.. i Ro y aL; Oak;;: v;
■'■29—E-Kperimentai Station, Sidney 
3 0—Experimental; ;Fai*m,;Agassiz^/
-.3i:__M. S. Stephens, Courtenay......
•32—C. G. Golding, Qualicam Beach ---------------
33— L. Chaplin, Vesuvius Boy .......—.................
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Last Sunday a merry party of pic­
nickers left on board Messrs. Hock­
ing & White’s boat, “Rosella,” for, 
Mayne Island. The trip by water was 
especially beautiful on such a line 
day and the scenic beauties of the 
Islands passed en route were seen to 
good advantage. The special facili­
ties offered to parties of this kind at 
Mrs. Naylor's Tea Gardens, on Mayne 
Island, were greatly appreciated. The 
party included Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
; J. McIntyre, the Misses M. Eyres 
‘(James Island), P. Fatt and C.
I'^^'iiChrow (Victoria), R. Matthews, P'’.
SUHOOL PICNIC JUNE 27
16 28 Christie, F. Houldsworth, J. Mc- 
1487 )Naught, E. Whiting,:. W- .Putt, and 
1331 Messrs. G. Robson and N. Grant 
1430 (Victoria) , S. Parker, B. Blasson, J.
^Armstrong, J: Heyes and Capt. Silva-
1410'White. The return trip was made in
1261 I the early evening much to everyone’s
lb^’b:i regret, the day being all too short.
"''129G«. ■■ ■, -: : ;,■; '■ ' ...






















The North Saanich school pupils 
and parents will hold a ;picnic to the 
Experimental Farm oh Saturday, 
June': 27. : The prizes; and f rolls of 
honor will be distributed as the pro­
vincial examinations; prohibits any 
closing exercises.
;:vi:6ioav.;g4603’2
Week’s production: 67.64 per cent. ... j ^ » » • n, * t.
Experimental Farm pens are entered for registration and will not compete for any prizes that may he
'....-offered.............................. ‘■■■■'..... "" .... ■■ - ...■.
One Sf; pur young brides went Into : 
the Local?Butchers’; stow the pthe;; 
day and asked Mr. Harvey what 
vegetables he had for sale. ;
' “Here’s some fine asparagus," said;: 
Arthur, “just in this morning,” and 
he held- up a bunch for inspection. 
The lady gazed at it in astonishment.
“Does it really grow like that?” 
she asked. “I always thought the
__pioa.se address all correspondence to the superintendent. Experimental Station. Saanichton, B.C. cook braided the ends of it.
Flour Prices are again Advancing
Order some with your feed and help us to procure Bran and 
SbortH. It is impossible to buy these at present in 
«tr lots without a large order of flour.
MOUNCE FEED CO.
‘ — HAS' —’GRAIN FLOUli:'—'SEEDS"—■’FERTILIZERS;
CUSTOM GRINDING "'Wl 
Phono 52 SID.NEY, B.C.
“The AVorld’s Greatest Highway"
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two Transeoiitlnenlal: TraitiH Dally.
Tliruuiih Standard and Tourist Sleepers 
Compartmonl Ohservution Cars
Through Bcjokings !. /
on All Atlantic Steamjhip Lin33
Apply for parllculara and Ttoa- 




Tliui‘S<3ay, .Tiiik^ 18, 15Ui5. a ■»(-<•» « xv-ixo TTfTT^’i’ni'-uiT ^ f^ y' x^ir^i-i /■? (t Vai»'<* l<*i vi^
I ^
The provineial suinnier school foi* 
teachers will open in Victoria July 
Gth and continue until August 7th. 
The courses are free to all certil'i- 
catecl teachers of elementary and 
high schools in tho province and 
there will be no allowance for trans- 
I)ortation this,, year, but teachers 
from a distance will be able to take 
advantage of summer fares as the 
railways offer.
Courses offered, provided there 
are at least six applicants, are in 
rural science, manual training, home 
economics, health, penmanship, art, 
vocal music, civics and citizenship, 
geograph}% English literature and 
reading, primary grade teacher’s 
course, high school teacher’s course. 
There will be an elementary school 
of iTve divisions operated at the Vic­
toria High School for the purpose of 
demoiistrating the, latest methods ' of 
teaching. . .
y Hon. 'll. D. iBarrow, ^Minister of 
' ■ Agriculture,s:has."niade 'arrangements 
:with the Federal Government tvhich 
it isTbelieved will in 'time result in 
the stamping - out of tuberculosis 
among British Columbia herds, and 
y; /the hoiisiequenti■neductiom ih' that ;dis- 
ease among humans.
The Federal Department of Agrir 
culture has agreed to carry on the 
work- of testing dairy herds in the 
Lower Fraser valley, which bias been 
.■ selected because it is a compact area 
in which the great majority of the 
dairymen are members of one asso­
ciation. As soon as tarn-thirds of 
them si.gn a petition asking for the 
district to be made a closed area 
stops will be taken to make an abso­
lute clean-up of tuberculosis there 
and then to keep ' the : dis
Thomas Q. Burgoss, of Seattle, en- 
ginecr of the ferry boat .Mount Ver­
non, of the Puget Sound Navigation 
Co , which plies between here and 
Anacortos, .Wash., was instantly 
killed early Friday morning when an i 
atitomobile' which he is alleged to 
have been driving plunged off a 
bridge at Telegraph Slough, between 
Anacortes and Mount Vernon.
J. H. Neil, of Anacortes, a com­
panion, esc<aped injury, and is being, 
held in the county jail at Mount Ver- j 
non on a liquor charge. Neil said that} 
he met Burgess in Anacortes Thurs 
day night and had gone for,, a ride 
with him to consider buying the 
automobile. When the car was sal­
vaged from the slough in about six 
feet of water the police said they 
found a bottle partly filled with 
liq'uor. : ^
According to Captain Wm. Dow, 
of the ferry Mount Vernon, Burgess 
left the dock where the ferry landed 
at about midnight. Captain Dow 
said he had talked with Burgess at 
that time and that he showed no 
signs:: that: he; had; : been y drinking.! 
Burgess was joined by Neil and the 
two ::men drove /to ; Mount .Verrioii. 
/They were- said to:; liave startedyback 
to Angcortes at about 2 o’clock.
The accident happened:!at a/point 
about ;a niile:from Whitney and; eight 
miles from Anacortes. The car had 
struck the guard: rail at Telegraph 
Slough and then /swerved across to 
the left side of the hi.ghway, plung­








Vwilb;teist/the/herds: and: 'where,; roac- 
.tion is found quarantine regulations 
/will ' bo rigidly enforced. ' .fthy 'ani­
mals brought in from outside the 
,fa i'ea: mu3t/be:f_ully:f.ested : first. , /. y;
There are approximately 2,.G0n 
b.erds in the Lower Fra.ser valley, of 
;: :wh ich: a liout ha I t,:; h aye; h ot. 'yeb boeui 
/, iestedi ,/!Th6;::;measuros ito;: he;: inhen: 
will: be oxpehsiyo,:but ahe/results/wni;
: bo : highly; benellcial,:: :'rhci :cosl. ; ^ 
be horiie by the Federal Government:;:
turning over in the slough.
A passing motorist -from Seclro- 
Woolley saw the auto and telephoned 
the police who, with Coroner Henry 
Dunham; hastened to ; the scene of 
the accident. They found Burgess 
dead, his neck broken. Neil had 
crawled out of.the car by holding to 
a part of tlie railing, which; was 
hrokM and was apparently trying to 
find aelp when he was found. Tho 
police brought Burgess’ body and 
Noil to Mount Vornon.
:A Burgess;- was '3h Vyears! old and: 
Neil; is 23. . .The.lai.ter la said tO:,haye 
(livedv;in:/Skagit, county, for several
years./'S:'-’,-/!!!:,:'y-y,/!,,y'
FRIDAY—IDvry oncen a wile pa trys to figger out a 
new way to make more money for his; self. Today we all 
went lo a funerl of a man witch had died a few days be­
fore and on the way home on the diver why pa lie sod 
heed figgered out a new skeme for to make 
money. Ho sed he v;as a going to enveiit 
a cotiin oiit of seement. & then when enny 
buddy was put in it why it wood last them 
a complete life time.
STERDxVV—It seems at sum relation 
of ourn went and got marryed just here of 
lately. Ma sed she had marryed a man 
witch has got enuff money so she can 
grattify evry taste. Pa sed that wood be 
liiitey :iuce bney she bassent got no tasve.
SUNDAY Mrs. Giiicm went away on 
a visit today and ast me to take care of 
: her gold fish and chickens wile she is gone.
She give me sum Maggazines to _take home : 
and : when Ant Emmy seen the Century 
maggazine she was suprised to see so niany of them.
maggazine: oney cum :out ohcb in: ,;
evry 100 yrs.
y MONDAY—-Pa tuk; us, up Ho the .city , with! him .today■
U and -we went to a desterant for .diiiner and he ordered :
'suni rbast^heaf/ ’ When he,: conimense:d to^'eat it, he,called .y: ;
:' : the Waitdreka'and ast hewlf thab:fvas pork of beaf Abe" !■
She sed. :cant you tell witch it is. And 
A/f;;!: y he:ned.:/:yN6 T sed.:yyThcn! why. shud;:yc)u:.wirry.::/
witch it is.
TUESDAY—Mrs. Gillem returned back home today 
and rite i 
the Gold
water. I eed No 1 diddent hecuz they never drunk up 
what they had when she wont away. 1 herd her say sum
:• - * U •; « nr f O .VWVA A c*. ........... .........................  .
I
iliOJJii;'X.—— iWra. ! .VJlliClll- 1 a‘‘’Va ‘Py A V
te away she seen they was sum thing rong with j
id fish and she ast me did I give them any fresh
thing about a ox or sum thing.
WENSDAY—Pa says the main diffreiice between he '
. . , -.I T .^ ^1. 2 _ f U i . •yMrii'lrorl • Vi fi rrV'f!?!.!!and Geo. Washington was that Geo. wirked hard and 
becum the father of his country and got his face on the I
money of are country. Pa says he becum the father of 
me and hasta wirk hard to get his hands on sum of the
THIRSDxVY—Pa sod heed all ways had a amhishun to 
injoy sum grand opry so tonite we tnk him to see it. 
x\fier we cum out nv.i sed Well how did you like it you 
sed you all ways wanted to injoy opry. Pa sed. VVell I 
still got the umbiticn to ENJOY it. Same as 1 had before.
COME ON YOU CHAMPEENS
FUIxFOUD HARnOUU, Jiiim IS.— 
'I'l; ‘blit Spring 1 Inn'd tennbi c'-inm- 
liionshlfis will bo iJlayotl on tho| 
cmirt.s of the Lyonesao Tonnls Club. 
P, i-'-v P'dn’, on lb > ‘HUh iitiJ 27tbl 
qf Juno, play, to comnmnro at 10 j 
VO: o'elooU In tho morning, ; Tboro 
will Im oontastH! ns follows:! Hadloa' 
kI itltlc;;, tn ea'« sin gle.s, la d I os' don bles,
mon’H :,dbublba :hn(l '.nilxiMl -tloublos!
The above club Is open lb all who 
wish lo join. Knlrloa (or the tour* 
hambnl muHt : fttivch the ; Hocretary.
T, F. ,apiHul, Ganges, 11.Q.^ not 
!:-Aatbr Tint n!';Wedno9day,!ih«|'! 24 th.//,,/! 
! aiiluoy ami Cowlohan hre Inyltodi 
lb J b in as w cll! as tUo lalan b ori:.
To YOU wo ' offer new 
DAYS' for the things that; 
koc'p you young in mind 
and.body.
We are I'otid.v to add 
many now P A G 10 S to 
your BOLK OF YOU 1 11. 
Why not iihone for lliu 
lirst one today? A
We have a servlci? that 
win plouso you,
PaRO Siv SIDNKY AND ISi.ANI>S liKVIKvV AND SAANICH GAZETTE
Tlnirsday, Jujsc 18, 1935.
AND SAANICH GAZETTE
Issued every Thursday lu buiiiey, B.C. Price, $2.00 per year, in advance. 
HUGH T. MciNTYHE, Publisher.
Member CanadiaiT Weekly Newspapers Association.
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
All dist'lay advertisementsmust be in Review oUlce, Third Street, not 
later than Tuesday niRht, Classified advertisements, cards oi thanks and 
a-eadors among locals will be accepted up till Wednesday night.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
f^'tFllVVER
SIDNEY, VANCOUVER ISLAND, BRITISH COLUMBIA, JUNE IS. 1925.
WE ARE SUIlPni.SED
- Last i-ssue was;a test, more.or less, to determine whether the new idea 
of the make-up of the Review v.’as better than the old. We expected opposi-
Ancient saying 
tho car, please?"
‘Pa,; may I use
tion. 0f COurse, but are certainly surprised in hearing only a couple say |
It is foolish, says “Grandpa" Gib 
son, to pray for a high-powered car 
wTren the Lord, knows you can’t af­
ford ;thc upkeep. t /
Bruce Burton wants to know what 
is funnier than balloon tires on Ford 
wheels. Well, there’s the old mono­
gram on the door of a Ford runabout.
Charily covers a multitudo of sins. 
So do closed cars.
* ' >}i ' »
Even if a man does pass you with 
his auto, says Cecil McDonald, he 
may be behind with his payments.
' ♦ * »
To 1)0 able to neck gracefully while 
.driving an imported roadster 7 8 
j miles an hour may not exactly he a 
Ipractical accomplishment, but one 
' must admit it is an accomplishment.
* ♦
The average chauffeur certainly
takes life easily.
they. preferred the old way—-instead m.'iny have called at the office to per-j 
sonally compliment us, on, the change. Many readers from outside |
have written, expressing their approval and stating the size of tne paper is , 
easier to handie/and the appearaucB better.: We then decicieffito caL on as,
mai^yJoT ouVadvertisers as possible to get. theirf views.: tlm cur trip .aronncl 
tewii we met mosttof theVadvertising people and no opposition was found; 
.'So that’s ,that. /One never gets anywhere'unless they try. ; We \yill continue 
' to publish theSReview in the new size^ uhtil some better way is found. 
'.We’re always iookiiig for improvement's that can be made consistent with 
-cur 'scope ut;busihessi 'V'
-I:;.,
Jack Greenwood continues in the pink of condition waiting for some 
‘Champeen wrestler to come along and dare .him to hop onto, the mac. Moi e 
;pov\:er ;to ye/John! We uhderstand that; Jack;Gilman:, is now getting ini:0 
/trim. Looks as if Matthews’ big ball will be the scene oc at least a pre­
liminary between tiie iwp/Jacks; V.Uth a To'cal, promoter., liable, tO; show up 
.at any time in the near, future-lhe w'restling game is likely, to become a local 
pastime. ' Nov,/ Avho’s going to be the promoter,? Don’t all speak at
— O'T"’ ■O'"' Qt
t bh’  il s  ' t ohee.';
....Have; you been to the top ,of /Mount..Tuarn.iOn;:Salt,.Spring-. -V 
jMce-little launch'trip; a nice little clim’o.and-.a .yvhale .of a big ,lunch,,( v. o >s,!) 
on the top will undoubtedly be the ambition of the outing parties some of 
these fine days. Who will lead the way up tlio great “bump?
Your;These are ideal days for a launch trip among the islands. 'Ge 
friends together and pick out your, pet launch for the expedition and enjoy 
sdme of the.scenery that’s beckoning to you. It tvill do S'ou good and the 
individual cost is small. “See Ihe Gulf Islands First! ’
‘‘Are you going away?” , .....
“Yes, to Europe.” 
“Bywhichship?”
.;‘‘Airship.”,;; ‘ ;/;, ■ ;/,"'■/
/“But there, is;no airship: service.” 
“There will be . by the time my 
wife'is .'ready.'” ',':./,':
.......
' Tittle smeils:Tf Cigarettes ;..........
::;/Little: smells: of ;gin-/-: /,/ ,,:' ;:; 
.Tell/a nosey daddy
Where: his; girl,has .been/;,
/ Wonder-.where, families, used to put 
plunder 30 years ago when there; was 
no garages?
Timely rhyme Troni' EarlMcKen-, 




Another advantage a closed 
iiasTs 
■td:
j .“Somebody put the hootch 
1 In my car” sounds line,
I I’tnf nnbndy’s ever 
j . :;Put any'in mine.'
The noise an automobilemakes de- 
I pends/more/upon the driver ; than 
j upon the'machine itself. .
|: ;It is vnOL so inuch The .living wage 
jas/the Tiiyving. wage that meii: de­
ni a. n d:; no wa days, s:.ays W. IT.; Daiy es.
’: '/': ."/ /'Corfcct-This' SeiilCnce': ;;
■ '/‘‘My. dean sir.’:!;said Hie:;Trafflc ofli- 
cer,/.“you, disregarded iny;;stop ;signal 
iind jaiinneffi upTraffic frightfully, but 
:T-uu along now and: try,: to, :dp . better.’’
If you drive fast you’re a law-;
’ll be a:Tilling;.stnlion .by.R: -breaker;, it: you id rive slowly, .some
body V, ham's from behind.
.advantage a closed car' Let those who' never break tb 
s is tliat it isn't so ta.sy for drunna ^ s'ce. a lai.' euscj tnosc bie.ikj.if, tb
The Sidney lacrosse team is away to a very good slavl with two wins 
eha!keel./up -for-two starts.'.'/Keep/it 'up/boys, and .don’t:neglect keeping :in 
condiiicn. A groat deal depends on practice and team-work.
SAND HEADS TIDE TABLE l'’OK THE MONTH OK .TUNE
The tiii'.e used i« I’nrific Standard, for tho 120th Meridian West. Itvis 
counted fiom 0 lo 2 1 hours fiom midniglit to nndni'''ht T^o figuics for, 
.dieigiU/serve :id , clistillguislV'High :WtiUVr: frbhV LDW/Waterl;: / j:,;/!
The;,‘Height/ls;/mc!asured;'from/;tffie/:ayerag6;!eyel ;;of,;';the TowesL.Low 
:'‘'Water!ln,:each TnCnt-hycit Thiy year. ' : ' 1,"
Dale Tiim' lit. Time llB ’I’im'-' "Hi. Time
Juno 1 ....... 1.07 12-5 S.lli li-0 , 13.3.”, S-U 1S. •! H
Juno 2...........1.12 12-0 S.-IO l-S 11.11 !>-5 1T.5L
Juno 3........... 2.11 12-7 9.’21 3-0 15.39 10-1 20.52
Juno 4...........2.M 12-S 9,55 2-1 , 1 0.32 1 1-1 21,19
-Loaves Vicoria' 9 a.m. and 
;claily;’c,':excep.t.,;
VI CTORl .V-NAN.\ i MO-V\’El.L!NGTON 
3.-I'l p.in. daily.




AMG'iTrIA/LAKE/teOWICH’AN---I.ieaves Vlc!toria;.9.:a-.m,W'l; T 
--i' d'livs ''an’d/'Siitnvdays.'-/ "■■■
.....^H.T>."f:iiETUAM,"
I )istricf Piissen ger. :A gent
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be sure that a telephone conversation 
would not be more sati.sfactory. The
hud
you siieed and voice-to-voice contact; 
its personal quality comends it 




Thtn-Ktlay, Juik' 18, 1935. SIDXKY AXI> 5Si;AN5K'i f.lKVIK\V A.NI> SAANICH GAZKTTK Sovf’ii
WOMEN’S JNSTITUTE |
FULFORD HARnOFR. June 18.— ' 
The roguliir monthly meeting of the 
South Salt Spring- l.slaiul Women's 
Institute was held at the home oC 
Mrs. A. J. Eaton on Thursday last,; 
with a good attendance of members. 
The secretary’s report of the May 
23rd fete showed a balance of up­
wards of $10 4, the accounts not hav­
ing all been sent in. This Institute 
desires to expres.s their than’as to 
the members of their sister Inatitiue 
of North Saanich, vrho showed their 
friendly interest in coming over; also
to IMrs. Knight, .Mrs. Ellis, Mr. Ram­
say and Mr.McDonald for judging 
the liotits; and Messrs. McKillican, 
Si-mister, Harvey, Sloaiv, hlcNoil, Mc­
Intyre, etc., for their hind dontilions 
to their sports prizes. Tlioy haye law 
vised the prize list for the Fall Fair, 
wliicb will be held on Soi>t. 4th, and 
it will be in the printers' hands at an 
etirly date. Severtil more classes have 
been addedi and to help towards i)iiy- 
ing expenses a small fee will bo 
charged each person who o.vhibits. It 
was decided that in future cakes tor 
entertainments, . etc., are to bo sup­
plied by the members only. At the 
close of the meeting Mrs. A. J.
Eaton and iNliss Smith 
licious refreshments.
served do CIRCUS COMING
.: ,ANC:' RI'T THCE
I am twenty-five cents.,
1 am not on speaking terms with tin 
Initcher. . i
1 am too small lo buy a (luart of ice |
' . cream. )
1 am not large enough lo purchase a j 
, bo.x ot candy. |
1 am too small to buy a ticket lo a ;
\
movie. !
I am hardly Tit for a tip. But. believe,| 
me, when I go to church on Sun-i
day, I am considered somej
money.
The. R. W. Bulier Circus will show 
in Sidney cn or about .luly Gth. This 
is the circus that will entertain at Ihe 
Carnival in Victoria. Con-.daorable 
eouipmenl was brought over from the, 
.American side on Sunday by the 
.Motor Princess and the same boat 
will make a special trip on Sauirday 
to complete the transport alien of the 
circus. After playing at Port An­
geles; and. Sidney the company will 
show at Duncan and up tho Island.
How. Teachers Fe.deratidii,"'Will.^^^T GaMacia.
<1) Oii« of llie Grrnt liiikrN wlilfli vvlll coiivcy llio pnrty I'rom
I^'ort AVIlllmii lo Port MeJV y i -ir.<2) The ferry boat "Motor PrliuiewH'' plying hrlwt-rn 5 nncoiiver ninl Van-
(5) ThTspceVal"Train which makea n reconl rnn nerona the enliro coun­
try., , ,
(•1) An ojicn ohnervntlon ear mmc<1 on all tmlna pokhIuk tlirough tVic llonliiy 
.. Mountalnu.,' ‘
(«) A I.aUc Kootenay aleamer. ,. M,
(«) An aiiloinohllonwalllnK to take panHenKoirw over the fanioin llirnff-.
VyiiHicrairrc lll«li«'ny, .....
(7) SiKbl-NecliHv luiN UHCtl at varlonw liitcrcnttiiB pointw of the till*.
4 >
*
Robert. T.ouls StcvcTiROti eronsed tho Pyronuocs on ii donkoy. Ho ■even enjoyed tho: trip. Wluitovor 
physical dlseoinfoi'ts ho had to put 
•upAvlth weft) more than eoiuponBal- 
■ed' for hy tho aintuint oMtnowledifO 
ho accumulated and; hy ;thn deep 
Idonauro ho derived from coming iulo 
close contact:wHh the; heautles and 
wnndora of natuio. Hut the don* 
;; hey,: 'whatevor : hiM, good polnl at may 
he, 1(1 not now reitarded as the inoiR 
: aatlafacldry -inbani) of transportation 
‘nhd wo In rhihada have a deolded 
;proforonco:for the moi'o comfqrtalde 
hi
The picture lllu.strates tho gonornl 
,system by wlilch tho vartous points 
of the Bomliilon hayo become linked 
up with one another hy Canaxllan 
Ikicltlc alearncra, trains and aiitomo- 
hllos. ; It alno : shows , Iho mtMUis 
by wltlch Dean Laird's, special parly 
of Hchool-tbachoi's will make their 
edimatlonal trip across Canada, from 
coast to const, leaving Toronto on 
,Tuly 'doth, arriving at. Vaucottvor 
.luly 27tlJ, and; returning to Toronto 
enrly In August. A special train, 
fNo, n In the lllhstrntlon) will he 
tiUU’/ed, and reduced valo.s nl'o holnK 
offered In leachers who desire, an;It
tion by Incrennlng thole personal 
acqualntar coship with tho country 
about which It is tholr duty to lu- 
slruct Urn rising gmioration. Al­
though the; totir la arringod. prim­
arily for tl'Odionpfll of spl'.ool toach- 
ors, It Is not, rostrlcUHl to thorn, and 
other/profosHlonal and huninoas jKio- 
plo are tiiking (idvantage ol’"the diL 
portuhity to make this r comhlned 
ploasuvo and educational trip across 
the;;couniry,, 'Ai.
; The party vvl'i;tfavel by ralliSvIth 
aoveral nlop"0vers, to Vahcouvor. nnd 
from: there will;croHS to ’Vancouver
terry
boat (No. 2). Prom thore by train 
they will procec-d from Vsiicouvm 
to Nohion, B.C., and thonco via steain- 
or (No. C) over IgiUo Kootenay to* 
Kcmtdnay Lnnding. Ily ra11 ugaln 
on to Wlndonnoro, from where tho 
automohiloa ;(No. CV will convey 
them over the fnmous Banrf’'\Vlndor- 
moro Highwny to Banff, Enlrnlnlng 
once mqro, the part,v will go on to 
Edmonlop, reltmilng from tliere to 
Fort William, from which point they
travel by >ono of tho (Janaiilan I’aql- 
ric Clreat Lakes: Stohmers to Voit 
McNtcholt (No, IV and complete tho
tour from thoi-o to Toronto by rail.
Pa«fe Kight SIDNEY AND ISLtilNDS REVIEW AND S^Y-\NK'H GAZElTE
BY
A. E. W. 
MASON
C’llAPTEIl XXXTI. 
Biii'piTses foi' CupUiiii Phillips
blinE note, his face suddenly quivered 
with excitement.
,, ,, ,, , Captain Phillips stared. “TheDown the valley the root-tops of ‘ „ -u if,., ,, man s in earnest, he muttered to Ivohara began to show amongst the u •>, *. Y,.,! himself. He actually believes it.trees. The high Palace on the hillj“‘t‘°'= , ■ ,i,„f, . , V n „,i It was the second time that Cap-with its latticed windows bulked | , .
, . , mi- 1 tain Phillips had been surprisedagainst the evening sky. The soundi'"^ _ ,
of many drums was borne to the! within five minutes, and on tuis^oc- 
Resident’s ears. The Residency stood:! the surp^se came upon him
a mile and a half from the town, in a '^^th a shock. How it a come
great garden. A big wall enclosed it, ^hout—that was/all dai^ to Captain
but it was a house, not a fortress: Phillips. But the: result was clear.
and Phillips had-at his command but 
a few levies to defend it. One of them 
stood by the gate. He kept his ground 
as Shere Ali and his force approach­
ed. The only mpyerhent which
The few words spoken as they had 
bdiin Spoken revealed the fact. The 
veneer' Of Shere^Ali’s/vEhglish/train­
ing had gone. Shere Ali had revert­
ed. His own people had claimed
. made was to stand' at'/attention,-and ^ ]
as Shere Ali halted at the entrance, “And I guessed nothing...of this, 
he saluted. But it was Captain Phil- the Resident reflected bitterly. Signs 
lips whom he saluted : and: , not/ ;the 'of trouble he^/h in abund-
Prince of Chiltlstan. Shore Ali spoke ance, but this one crucial fact which 
with the same quiet note/of confident made trouble a certain a.nd;Unavoid- 
authority which had surprised Cap- ' able thing—that had utterly escaped/ 
before, to the seven 'him. His thoughts went back to the 




“I will itde ,yvdth>y6ii to your/^^ 
he said.
“Luffe would have known,” he 
thought in a very bitter humility. 
“Nay, he did know, He foresaw.”
•• - --------.1-........ There was yet a third surprise in
which divided the forecourt to the ■ store for Captain Phillips. As the
The two men passed alone through 
the gateway and along a broad .path
door,” he said to himself, and he 
glanced quietly at Shere Ali. It 
would be quite in keeping with the 
Chilli character for Shere Ali politely 
to escort him home, knowing well 
that an assassin waited behind the 
door; and it was with a smile of some 
irony that he listened to Shere Ali 
taking his leave.
"You will be safe, so long as you 
stay within your grounds. I will place
a guard about the house. I do not 
■make war against . my , country’s | 
guests. And in a few days 1 : will' 
send an escort and set you and your , 
attendants free from hurt beyond bur j 
borders./ But”—and his voice lost its 
courtesy—“take care you admit ho 
one, and give shelter to no/one.”
The menace of / Shere lAli’s. tone
rbiised Captain Phillips. / “I / take ho
orders from your / Highness,’! he said 
firihly; “Your / Highness may/ not 
have noticed that,” and he pointed 
upwards tb where on a high flagstaff 
in front of the/ hbuse/the/English: flag 
hung,/against the pole.
“I give your. Bxcellency no: orders” 
replied Shere Ali. “But, on the other 
hand, I give you a warning. Shelter 
so much as one man, and that flag
Canada spent. $-i9,050,179 last 
year for pensions and re-establish-r '■ 
meat of Veterans of the Great War, 
according to a report recently issued 
from Ottawa by the department in 
charge of this work.
Two thousand young buffalo from 
the Wainwright herd will make a 
700-mile trek northward this sum­
mer to the buffalo reserve on the
Slave River where they will be turn-, 
ed loose to mingle v/ith the wood 
bison which roam that area.
“In all parts of Canada and the
United States,” according to Robt.
G. Hodgson, editor of the Fur Trade-
Journal; of Canada, “Muskrat farms
are being established, mostly on/ a
iQycrft scale and they/ are rapidly 
turning what was once / marshland 
of little value into the most produc­
tive part of the farm,” Mr. Hodgson
/'.adds:.-- ;■!/:: ', ,.//'YV^/'///,:'. ' „
/ 'Ihe record established recently at
//Acme when; lii horses ;wbrk»3d/ in 
/ 'one /field: iat .bne/z^timej/seeding'/the// 
', crop:uf”Mrs;; C///W,:;King,. has /beeri,, 
' broken; at/iGadsby,; Alberta. ' ;When
the neighbors of J. B. Ball who re-
/cbhtly /suffered!.a broken/arm',/put'in; 
his /100-acre: cropj/ 39 outfits//.were 
:at work; /bn /one/zday/Arid //175/horses^/ 
//The/crop/was/ pu/t in /in a ,single/-d3y.
steps of the house 
of all that crowd 
Shere Ali to Kohara pressed in be­
hind them. Captain I^illips looked 
back as much in suriirree as in relief. 
But there was no surprise on the face 
of Shere Ali. He, it was plain, ex 
peeled obedience.
“Upon my word,
two men rode up the broad path,,;he 
/which//:-:fbilbwed: /i--/j of ‘::-f'hehad noticed that the door f t  
house was :standing: open, as/.it usu­
ally did. Now, however, he saw it
swing to -— very slowly, very: noise­
lessly. He was surprised, .for
v/ill not save yon. I should not be 
able to bold in my men.”
Shere Ali turned and rode, back to 
the gates. Captain Phillips dis­
mounted, and calling forward a re-
T _1 A l 1:1 ~ 1 . w*.A. : o-o irA : t .■/'! "h i c ' ; Vl nTf5P>■' luctant groom, gave him his
'^^'fThbb''“'........ ......... ..................
Ihbtsb;
. ,.. he suddenly flung back the
knew the door, to be a, strpiig .heavy t ,, was no resistance:
door of walnut wood, not likely to | swung in and clattered
swing to even in a word. And there Phillips looked into
.was no wind. Besides, it it had gathering
swung to of its own accord, it would , garden. Ho looked into a
I?”/said/Shere Ali./"T ani /rio/thlng. hav;e slammed./; Its //weiglit : wouldj
/cried/: Phillips,/iri 
)n////“ycui
your fellows well in hand.”
a burst of admiratio , ou have got esides,;/it^/^^^^
b / ;/ b;;
All./ '/i anr noLuiug. ■■ -z" ; _ ; ' place of twilight and shadows. He
What could I do who a week ago was have made it slam. Whereas it was riding-crop a little move
still a stranger to my jicoplc? I am not quite closed, he reined in 
a voice, nothing more.. But the God horse at tho stops, ho saw i
of ray jieople speaks through mo;’’ was a chink hetweeii the door and
and as he spoke those last words, his the doorpost.
rose to a shrill trom- “’rinoro’s si
H. E. Morriss, whoso horse Manna 
mad" a run away victory in the 
English Derby, will visit Canada in 
the fall en route to China from 
which country he hails. He will 
sail on the Canadian Pacific S.S. 
Minnedosa from : Southa.mpton . on „ 
October 8, stay a short time in the 
Dominion, and-sail from Vancouver 
for China on the S.S. Empress of 
Australia, October' 29.
Thbfe’s;/sbine;.; one // liehinil ’
1 thing moved.
/thht 'v // :// /;./;(To'//he/'Co^^
Rebuilt in nine months after the 
fire that destroyed it last October, 
the Chateau Lake Louise hotel 
opened for the current season on 
Sunday, May 31 as the Trans-Can- 
/ 'ada "brain arrived' from; 'its.. cross-.-:
'/:bqntinent;/ruh./-';';Thebhptelgwas^-m 
Built .under , exceptionally difficult 
conditions ;in/ temperatures;/: as; low 
//aS:: fifty/: degrees// below /:Kerp; during:/ 
which a svooden wall healed by; 




/"//Following ' the / opening;/visit;by ; 
^Their ! ^Inje/kies 'King; /George /. and 
Queci' M.bvy to the 'Weinhloy Exhi­
bition; ’tlie Dukeb niid/ .Duchess of 
York also went over the grounds. 
Their Majesties wore especially de­
lighted with Treasure Island, the 
Paradiso of children, and travelled 
over the minialure Canadiah Paci­
fic train that runs around the Island, 
passing cn route the replica of Banff 
Station iind the reprodnelion of the 
Canadian. Pacific Rockies. -.,3 :■/'
Canada will/ bo / well repr 
ttt the New Zealand and South Sea# 
InternaltonaV Exhibltloh to be: hold ; 
at Dunedin between November, 1025 
and April, 1020. Both the Dominlpn 
Government hnd the Canadian Pa­
cific Railway' have announced tholr 
intention to send well-appointed «*• 
hihits to the'Eapofitlon; It la pvob-. 
abla that the provincial awernnienta 
and / many Canadian ^amifacturera
Thursday, June 18, 1925
THK NATIONAL IMGHWAY
NOTES BY THE WAY
On a Supwior Trniii t
By OBSliBVKB
The “Continental Limited’
PAST TIME ALli STEEL, KQUIFM13NT SHOKT LINE
Leave Vuncouver T.LS p.n>. Direct to
KAMLOOPS EDMONTON SASKATOON
WINNIPEG TOUONTO OTTAWA 
MONTREAL QUEBEC HALn<\AX
Alternative Route via Steamer to Prince Rupert and Rail Con­
nection. Sailings every Sunday and Wednesday.
11.00 a.m. Standard Time.
Tourist and Travel Bureau, 911 Government St., Victoria
v/v. 'greatsVALUES; .
This shipirient has tieen t)Ought:direct from the Chadian miRs and ]
the Sweaters are offered to; you at prices dower than usual • _ (
25 Dozen, Men’s All, Wool Sweater^Cardigans, , yvell knit,, they , 
"have low heck, button-front and two button-dov/n ppekets.^^X, 
light weight sweater for golf, outing or ordinary 
are camel, silver mingle, brown niingle, Oxford niingle. I^v^t^
brown-heather; all sizes. Our special price,
All tVool Sports Sweaters, cardigan knit; they 
button fronts and two pockets. Shades are fawn with and
black mingle; all sizes. Special,
each. designed with
Dr. Leonard Hill, of London, G.B., 
asserts lh.at the girls now have a bet­
tor chance for good health than the 
boys. He says that the present style 
ot low neck effect, short skirt.s and 
cobweb stockings is better for health 
as it gives the ultra violet or health­
giving rays a better chance to enter 
their bodies. Poor boys (of all 
ages), what chance have they of 
making a change in their dross. Just 
think of a young man visiting his 
best girl, clad in knee length pants, 
rolled silk stockings, sleeveless 
shirt with low neck and bare headed, 
He would be promptly handed the 
“mitt.”
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY. B.C.
Estnblislied 30 years in England 
Gunranleed to Reniove Scale of Any Thick­
ness. Prevent Leaks and PiUinR. and Preserve 
All Metals in Steani Boilers on Land or oca, 
Non-injurious at any strength.
V:........... . .... ■ -- ----
SIDNEY BA KlJRll SHOPAND POOL ROOM 
CIGARS and CIGARETTES
Cundios, Chewing Gum, Etc.
SpecicU Purchase ol 
SUMMER WBGHT CARDIGAN 
-: "-^SWEATERS::;-:
An exchange saj's that the present
mode of women’s dress is a contest 
between •-^Reveal’! 'and : “Conceal,” 




Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays. Thursdays
and Saturdajm. Evenings by
Ladies’ ^ Gentlemen’s Discarded 
(Mng BOUGHT and SOLD
The present sunshine is hard on 
“shingle -bobs.” Many red and 
freckled necks are seen along: ,oiir
streets, and the cold cream manu­
facturers chuckle. sGth glee. J
AT SH:A W & r'CO.;,;: 
735 Port Street, yicturia
Proprietor—E- HALLSOR
m e: funeral CO;,;
(SLLY WARD'S)
:Embalming for shipment a, specialty.. ^ 
Charges moderate. attendant.
High-grade, Pure Wool Sports Cardigan Sweaters, dcsi 
K: low neck and buttoned front, two pockets; shades are
fawn, brow'n and white mingle; all sizes. Each ..........
Pure’Wool Cardiga’n Knitted Vests, made to button; they 
two pockets and are shown in mingled shades of fawn,
brown and white. Very special ------- ----- ------- ----------
T-*;- 1a v\T7rtAt n TCniLted :Vests, i
; AYhbrtlHme ago a contest for -the
beat;freckled:boy, or gHl yyas, heldHn
an east-'^rn city. After culling out _____
several hundred contestants 12 re-experience extends over a period ^
mained. Of these 12 the judges nearly 6 0 years.
::ha?ve?
, could not agree as to who was the
I most freckled; : To cut, the .Gordian
Knot” a prize was given to each of 
' the 12. It might be interesting to
' have a’ contest of this nature at some
of our Sunday school picnics. As 
I medical men say that freckles show 
1 an excess of iron in the system, all 
' freckled boys and girls should have 
' lots of pep.
of 
.■SL Broughton St., Vlctorlii, B. C. 
Telephones 2235. 2236. 2237. 1773R
Our Modern Establishment, Motor 







7.4,5 ii.tn., 8 n.ni.,
J t a.ni.,
■ 'SIDNEV;-:.;
vi!H from WaltinB IhMun, 
lieacon Avenue
The taking up ot the rails of the 
I B.C. Electric . interurban lines has 
I opened the question as to how much 
longer the street cars will be oper­
ated in tho smaller , cities. Many 
transportation experts as well as
business men are of the . opinion that
j busses will supersede the street car 
IIWW US' a means of transportalion in ly 
jg I short time. It baa even gone so far 
in Victoria that Uio question of ask­
ing the city tor a franchise to oper-
:alo;'a';“buYline’.’:;on:;'^lTecl..»';.!ynd;
^ trlctsJ’nbtnowtseryed Vby Btyeot
railway la being consldorcvi. Tl is
ihougiit Aiiat mboutL?
I put a line in qperatjpn witli enmigh 
first claBH buasoB to make a paying 
Invoslmout. A'--,;; :y
Funeral Supplies enable us to render 
Conscientious Service day or night, 
ith no extra charges for Country 
CalLs, Olllee and Chapol;^^^^;^ 
Quadra Sti*eet, Victoria, B.C- IM'*^***'®’ 
'3306 ;and':.6635.;A
I'J




5 p.m., 0 p.m.,
D VILY EXffl«PT SUNDAY 
8 iv,m., 9 a.m., 9.80 njn,
10 a.ra.. 11 am., I p.m., 
a p.m., 8 p.m., ‘1 P>m*, 5 p.ht.*
<l p.m., 7 p.in.
:;;;'';;:RUNDAV;'"';--;'
8 a.mi 10 it.m., 
•J p.m., 5 p.m.i
7 p.m., H p.m,, 
0,15 p.m., 10 p.m.
On Xmn« and New 








Viclorin Phone. 394 & 4072L ; Si<I,iey ptone 54
' ' ' I . I ' . . . . .  - - -
IIHHilltBIIIIIMU'
Ilium
DEEP COVE. .Tune 18.—TlioUoop
Cove Soclali Club liold the first of Urn
Huninuir Ihinnol daii(;oi> in UR' club 
hull on aiviurday oven ing. Tlmre 
was i> fair attendance ami; a very nn- 
j oy a lilt'- 11 in o was' aptm t by all who 
attended;:';; MrsiV'Dbo:.':
Mr. Tl. Ufatbom*; ^excellent
imisio for the dancing, loo cream 
wiiH Hbrved during the evtinlng. The
dalnty mi(iptir was In 11be i caP'ybl'*
liaiidH; of MrH.,,, A. Calves
iby Mm. F>. Unb’ertH.
g.f. cooper
Phone 2178
Colltt Mntlts Range* Connected,
HllepalrB, Etc.
CHARGES KEASONA HLE ;
ipl i Hillside Ave. Victoria
Vi\!zc Ten SIONEY AND IWIjANuS ixEvxiiiW ^sliha/ »v xa "
llWOTftGlE! The score by innings;
On Tuestlay evening the local ball- 
tossers went to the city; and were 
entertained by the C.P.R. baseball 
crew to' a snappy slug-rest on the 
Royal Athletic Park and Sidney inci­
dentally tucked the long end of a 
17 to 7 scoreunder their belt—yes 
they scored so many runs the city 
sports editors lost track of them. It 
was a fast game for all that, taking 
but one hour and forty-five minutes 
for the nine-innings.
Mummery, of the C.P.R., pitched 
a good game, striking out no less 
than nine; swatters, but the rest of 
:the team were, not: gathering in the 
“flies” and “grounders” in a suitable 
manner and hence the terribly story.
. Sidncv iiounded him for no less than 
24 hits (wow!). y ■
i i lioweverp in the fourth inning - the 
Railroaders got real inad and;scamp­
ered around the bases until six .runs 
j showed up before they could.; be per- 
WSuadeR to^'cut it out: " During this 
: hilarious merry-go-round - one of 




____ ..3 03 20 20 25
..... . 000 000100
AVhen you need anything in the 
line of printing let us (luote you a 
figure. Reasonable rates consistent 
with good workmanship.
tJAMANO
Mrs. Woodward was guest of Mrs. 
Gilmour at Beach House.
Mr. and Mrs. Denhtte were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred York.
Mrs. Gilmour visited Mrs. Haw­
thorne and Mr. Henry Georgeson oh 
Saturday.
Mrs. Carden and Irene left for 
Vancouver after being the: guests of 
Mrs; Lord for: the:past :month. W:
■'*'
Mrs. Lord and Lillian, Mrs. Carden 
and Irene were guests of Mrs. :Gard- 
ner, Gossip Island, Wednesday.
M Higgs ha:s;bdught: gain’s
house and part of the acreage, a.Iso 
S. Williams, of the Sidney team, the “Kelvin,” the launch owned by 
v-u., (A lira s<riioT\ Uo g^therland, of Ganges.brought ; the tcrbwditO tiife;:; when ?he;;
' picked-; a.:s;“fly’l-?bff?his;;:shoe-strings 
after tearihg: after the pill like;a long 
lost brother. : Norton tried to knock 
the cover' off the ball and waS; re­
warded with a three-bagger.
^ Mcllmoyl acted as umpire
Dr.
" ' Mrs? Imery and Miss Howard. left ’
for Vancouver. Mrs. Imery has 
painted her summer cottage red :and 
w'hite, which looks pretty from the 
waterfront.
“Millions now living wall never die,”—Judge Rutherford.
cleed, few ministers care to discuss the subject,
Jesus'dicl not leave His followers without information, hpw-:^^:? 
r= pvpr He gave certain, clearly defined signs which should; be y 
looked for as indications of Hispiresence; in the World, and left the 
injunction: WATCH!
Veil are cordiidly Invited to hear a lecture on this topic by
C. ROBERTS
(Of the Lecture Staff ot the I.B.S.A.)
Auditorium Theatre, Sidney
AT 8 O’GIAlClv
Monster Tiana Taken in Canadian
Waters
Asa writer of stirring tales of the 
Border and ; the mid-we^ern
Thursday, June 25^ 1923
SEATS FREE
When rightly used. Ther^ too much proot on that 
poiiit to permi16 argument. ' So, if you want to argpe, 
:;';siart;thc:advertisin|'first:,;coJt:cnn;be' 
r:\vliile;yc>U;i'Waste lime?discussing ihe' poitd.;:.,''
Btates in the early :days? Zane - Grey; 
?hab made an ehviable record for mim 
-self, but how; along ;he comes;with
another—a fish story—and better 
: KtUl, presents,the proof in photograph,
so that his yarn does not take oh 
the semblance of a dream or a good 
bit of story-tolling. V .
Tuna, weighing nearly, half a ton, 
are tVuy reward of ambitious anglers 
who fish in Nova .Scotiaiv watonb 
i particularly in St. Ann s Bay, oil 
Capo Breton. Three mammoth tuna 
have been taken fiom this Ideality’, 
each holding tho wcrld’s record ^ in 
turn. Captain Laurie D. Mitchell s 
; 7i0 pound tuna held a recorU for n 
number of years, till along came 
,1. K. L. Ross of Montreal, well known 
lib an owhep of racing horses,, direoAor 
; of: the Canadian,T’kci(ic riailway and 
his .skill as a tlaherhinn. He Inhdcd a
tuna after a UK hours’ bight, that
;; in dasti reel 9 ft. an d ’.2 i n, i n 1 on gth, and 
e ft. in girth, iind tipped the scales at 
: V 52 lbs. ilnia winning tho homnir of 
j•••^!or^l (.una fishini; from Captain 
;ki.it.ehel"i':y'2lbs. .ti.;
His' record ; seeine'dr.eeure. -wiien
-' lidonirvin; Aug«riM:H«a4, wumo,,:Z^^ Hudgon.'; ;
;'Crey''antivhfs■ lirotliert"feyr: ■ ^Canada ft
r':;::ho»Yb:;CSK(:,jian;::!uint:;,-s?hboner,;;;-:n|^
I i'.e' 1 c-'i' hi tb* t.iitoniva.dy adapt:'d... nu'
th,.! ai.d needs. They gtn L-pnrl inieii,;.*:;re(:
three ;:tuna, ; weighing; respectively; r 
638,; 684,: and then as a climax, , the , 
biggest tuna ever landed, weighinf:, 
768 pbundst llad they, gone in; fov 
anything larger,; it would have; re- : 
quired a G. P. R. freight;car td^v; 
it to the cannery at St. Andrews. The 
time taken to land the first w’as 4 
hours and 10 minutes, for the second 
38 min. whicli was caught by K. O 
Grey, and 3 hours and 10 min. wen 
spent to conquer the record breakei 
with which Zane Grey is said to have 
wrested the palm from the L.I .Iv 
director and won the title of champiot 
tuna iishorrrinn.
Other big fish of various speciet 
taken in various Canadian waters 
include a record pike caught in _Bii 
T.vic Nomininguo in tho Tmurentinni 
of Quebec, weighing 65 lbs.: .a bS*/; 
lb. muskellunge caught in 1024 u 
French River, ;Ontarim; bw Samue 
, W:, Franklin of Now \ork CUybthi 
world's record speckled trout, Ayiugjv , 
ing 14 Ii lb»., taken from Nliiigpi River fiy Dr. J. W. (look of i'ori 
William; and a great ,Northern,Piko 
4 ft. long with a weight of 21 -lbs 
which gave Harold Sweester of N ew 
Ybrktrv ;45 :minute tight:^o ;tht
-i
. ™ infinitude of drivers apii ' 
filled withva vast wealth: o: 
of ihe'nvpf record iheasurb;';
urds.
TUm-sday, -luiio IB, 3})25. SIOXKY AND IKI^AXDH KKVIKW AND SAAXU’ll CiAZKTTE
I’asra Klavi'n
DEKP COVE
J, . ^ . . . ":.. t.
: , SIDNEY j the Sidney Hotel or the Auto Park,
: y ‘ __^____ :\: 'V > which is ^5ecoJUl to,none, 11 ave you
special uOc IY),-1^,(1 this park veit Mr. Tourist?
1 Every couvenience, I'ven tents ii you 
I wish aamo. A hc.autil'ul location and 
ISiirs Jean: Kelly, La Jolla, Cal., is ‘ near the landing-’' ^
spending the suniiner vrith her aunt, i 
Mrs. j. Nelson. ;
Try our merchants’ 
lunch. Sidney Hotel.*
PATKKT.V KAY
Mrs. Yv. G. Alder hd-s her daughter j 




■ Mr. and , YIrs. Wilkinson and s 
daughter' have taken up residence on , 
Kazan Aye.
Mr. Field, of Victoria, Avill he in
Mr. Deacon 
visitor here
of Idayne Island, was 
during last v.'cok.
Mr. Tony Haley, of Seattle, spent 
the week-end with relatives here last
'week.;,' ^,,,,'
Mr. Thomas Bayles and Mr. Wil-
Miss A. E. Parkes. of Victoria, 
was a week-end guest at the Chalet.
Mrs. C. Moses, of Deep Cove, 
spent a tew days visiting friends in 
Seattle last week.
. .......... ................ ■ ' w .
Mr. and Mrs. J. Gopithonie spent 
a fc^sv days visiting friends in Vic-! 
toria last week:
Mr. and Mrs. Davis, of Vancouver, 
spent a few days at the Chalet, Deep 
Cove, during the week.
The Deep Cove Motor Service has 
added another bus to to their line 
which began operating on Sunday.
r. Field, ot ictoria, win ue ui Rogers were visitors to the Jlay
charge at the ,Bank,ol Montreal
ingi'Mr. Warrender s, absence.
; Y Mr.: Carter,/of: North .Vancouver,
, ' t - 1 diT ,^1 ^r\f - TV-T^CO ‘PnViIias» luaacu. ------
dukei’s place on Breed's Cross Road.
Little Miss Caroline Smith, of 
Seattle, is spending an extended visit 
at Deep Cove, the guest of Mrs. C, 
Moses.,',,
Dr. Mostyn Hoops,vof Deep Bay, 
isspendingafew'AveeksinVancou- 
Mr. Smith, of Victoria, has started i yer and is. the guest of Majoy and 
tea-room , at 'the Day ’ aiidybusiiiessy Mrs.' Furber. ;
hliss Verity MacKenzie, Who has 
been Uie guest of Col. and Dr. 
Bryant, is also at Ganges, staying for 
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. t. 
Crofton.
♦ * •
Mr. A. J. Eaton and Mr. C. Ureu- 
hart have been chosen to build tho
new Fulford Hall. The plans de­
cided on are Mr. EiitoiPs and the 
building operations will be commenc­
ing soon.
it * * , •
Mr. and Mrs. Eaton are having a 
progressive 500 drive tonight at the 
White House. Aii entrance fee will 
be charged and it is hoped that many 
will turn up as the proceeds will go
to tho new hall fund.
.................. * ♦ ' ♦ ■
Much sympathy is extended to 
Miss Dean on the recent death of her 
brother. Miss Dean was the former ■ 
Burgoyne Valley school teacher and 
has been ill for some time. Since her 
hrother’s death she has had a serious 
relapse. '■
Mr: and:Mrs. JXPeters have;moved 
from /First: St-,/ and ::;hay,e :taken;mp 
residence on ,Lovell Avehiie, .Roberts;
':/Kay; ■' ;;.;/■/// /'’■//;: '':/'! ■' '•./'"'XX;'
X ' ♦./.X,.,* ...''Xy,, i'y' ; v
/ Birthday congratulations to /Edna
/May Holdridgev/who-celebrated -her
sixth /birthday,:, on’ June if, by enter­
taining a number of her little 
friends.
sje * *5’
Mr. Victor Pohl arrived home last
Kettle, Victoria, - have epem/ Tighe.Wvho has/ hepn : working there
a
seems pretty brisk.
'; : '' tX,*' /: */
Tlie Misses Woolridge, formerly of 
The; Tea
cd up a tea-room at the B.ay.
* ■ ■■ ♦ .. ■ ■■...,//-
Mr. P. K. YVilkinson, now of Oak 
Bay, VieforiaX speht a couple of days 
at his home here this week. . .
/’ ;:Mr:;//Gamen3n-Xand-/ hi3L doubter,'
Mirss Helen Cameron, . of; V/icloria,
' ■ , ..S'',, , * „ , • „ ......
/ Mrs. T. b1 / Tighe,: of Deep /Cove, 
left this week for Sdoke to join Mr
■''hlAYNEXlSDA/ND.;
for some time.
Mrs. Hammer and . little son have 
now taken Xa/ nice; cottage for the
'surnmer/-'' mdnths/X/;";'; :: Y ^';;//; j/;
^ ,'/Miss/6afolineybeacdn/.retufned;;div'/X 
/Miss, Kitty Alder, of Vancouver, i^ j Monday from a visit to Victoria.: Col.
Fawkes left on the same 
boat for/ Vancouver.
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. T, C. 
Davidson last week.
spending: a short vacafionXat Deep 
Cove the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Alder.
/ X Miss ; Glai/reX ^elsdiii
spent. aXfew/days/in
week from the south, where ho has! ,
been for the past few months-having Mr. and Mrs. Tow-nsen , -
gone there for treatments. - He is re- ley Dyne, are spending a week o 
rorted to be improved in health. . t-o in Victoria and are registered
Spend tho night iii Sidney at the 
Sidney Hotel, Mr. Tourist, and enjoy
Dr. and Mrs. Jones left on Wednes-
1, of Deep Bay, ^ motor trip on Vancouver
'H ytetoria during ,jg]j^j2^yiea,ving the. children and their , 
the week and was the guest of Lady j^j^g Naylor’s. They intend
at the Stratlicona Hotel.
Mr. Webb, of Chilliwack, spent a 
Mni./’c: viic.q tidn;‘af tiie/'/Bay/lheiyguestXroa nXbXs i-and, ,t you anioy 'vocU’a vacation at the Bay tho suo.t 
Joa hofo-cooMns, .ive yonvao.t .jot Mr. Goo. Sangator, returning on 
Mat. Yen’ll como again- Tuoaday ot la.t vvooK.
Mr A. S. Warrender, of the /Bank 
of Montreal, loft at the first of tho 
week on a three-weeks’ vacation. Ho 
expects to visit in Vancouver and
Nanaimo. Airs. Y’Yai'rendc.r and hapj.
jaccompanied him.
* * *
/ /;: . Velvet ice cream /every day at tbe
Sidney Hotel.*
id * *
The Sidney and North Saanich War 
Memorial Park Society trustees me', 
last Alonday/evening 
Pharmacy parlors. It was decided 
X to hold the annual/ mcotlrig cin Moii- 
yday, July lJ; X 'KIoctWn Xofx s^ 
ti'UBtoofl and other business conncclod 
■with the Alomortal Park w’lll ho on 
the agenda.
The funeral of the late Mrs, 
Bvallhwalle, of Deep Cove, .tooU 
’place on Monday afternoon In the 
p.'Urlcla Bay church yard, when a 
largo nuinher of rosiduhls of the dis­
trict were present, testifying the 
/ ; /estooni' In which she was ilield, ; Al- 
X X///though a .I'esidenl/.of /the ;(liKtrlfll. fpi';
hut a short tliao Mrs. lliMlthwiille 
/ ; had made laany t'ljends who mourn
Iter loss.
: When the tauriHt getrt/wtHO he will
XX/’/X avold.','lhc//itt,adA'tiHlv/.hitO";thp.'cit>’,/',on
the/.docking -'of'’.the/'ferry.sit,,Sldneyr-" ^
X,;./':'''/'tln'/'t lie, even lng-~:ihtl/''',wiil ;j'PU tX,'llt/,l'> I'l ItlcU'l
Mrs. Jas. Wark, who has just 
spent a week’s holiday in /Vancouver;, , V.,; Yd.,;;-,, WW; ■X.V-'wAirv:'./-. f - :
Lake, Terrace Ave.
Mr. Reginald Clarke has recovered 
from his recent Illness and has re­
turned to .his w'ork at • Cobble Hill, 
and -was accompanied by Mrs. 
Clarke.
■ Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Grant, of Vic­
toria, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. M. Jones, “The Chalet," Deep 
Bay, for a' few days during the 
week.
as the guest of her daughter, Mrs.. 
/AIprrisoiL hap/returned to/her// home 
hero.
♦ » * '
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Pollock and 
Httlc daughter Bubs, of / Parson's 
BHdgo,/ /Victoria, / and; Dry WilHa-in 
Bi’yce spetit; the ,■ weekas; the; guests
■of;:MrXHoht./'.Bryc'e:/;;;......
* ♦
Mrs. Tony Haley with her infant 
daughter, who have spent the past 
two weeks visiting relatives hero 
Mrs. Muir !Did. MiMH G. MHlr, :roturn- 
ed to their homo in Seattle on Sun 
'day.'/''''"/;/
.,:,-.X •"♦':■■■ •■/ •
Mrs. Woods, of Swartz Bay, who 
is n sister of Mrs,/D. Oralg. of Con 
tre Hoad, hna her. two daughters of 
Vancouver visiting her for a short 
holiday. They arrived last Saltir-
day.:'"/';’ '„ .X,.;,. 'i,','. x.:„
Air. Churilo Muir, who has hcon 
/,Htnlion(;ul;/|n ;;Vhncouver/ror / t/lte/ past 
iitoiith prior lb leaving for England,
. H I'le'ii t' !ui t'",' ,:s« nd a y x;/v >?.'t k:/; 'H.X':
Ji(in'bydibrcX,b'H,b')iaii/J,>iM;/)mccp'Kpfull'y;
comtilottuL'his :cburne::: In’ .’clvdl; ,ongl' 
mTi'ing Tiiid Is /Reaving 'Vancouver 




Aliss Helen Dean is expected this 
week from Seattle, whore she has 
spen t /several months.
being away about 10 days.
Mrs. Foster and Rowlle were visi­
tors ill Victoria last week, where they 
went to meet h'er sister, Mrs. Auotin, 
who was up from San Francisco. Mr. 
William Deacon was also a visitor to ‘ 
Victoria and district.
Mr. Silva-White, of the Hocking 
and White Boat Service, brought 
over a jolly picnic party on Sunday, 
from Sidney. They all had tea at 
Naylor’s Park, where there are plenty . 
of tables and; seats spread out under 
the'trees. %
♦ • • \ ’
The Rev. Porter and Mr.s. Porter
, ........ vvent over In their now launch to
Arrangements arc being made for | Ehemainus, taking Mrs. Coates with 
„ yi.^,X,..yX av,X,.r tr, Un hold next them, where .she remained for a
short holiday with friends. They 
then went on to the north end of 
GaBano and returned on Friday. Mrs. 
Page, who had been visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Porter, left to visit 
her brother up the Kettle valley the . 
week before.
the/Flowef ShovvX oX/hb f e
week, June 26. It is hoped there
will be a large entry.
* • •
While playing football at school 
bn F^dayi; OliverXMpuat : was ; ait: h 
the ball in the mbutlv and his tingu^ 
was split, requiringXthreo slitciios.
I'DIAtORI) H ARKOUU WIHKH OROSBUI)
Mr. May has bebri fdund once 
more to XEultord : iiiHpocting the 
schools.
On Sunday, Junc/i4th, Miss Ems- 
Ky gave a jolb tea pni'Ty (o n 'num­
ber'ofXho.r/girl,; friends.;,; ,'/X/,"'X:',/
' / b' x: ♦'.'/pb",, bb^^jX'/;
MiXXEiitoiv iH tufniiiB; his : feniils 
churt/'lntb;/ a/'llr«i,;class/nnf};xor;;clny 
.ilii'd/pH'pes/'/tobhii'vb/;,l t; in,''/uae'/Hhf»r(;Iy,
L/jW' ,i;, /X’*X Z' /..X;WbX X: ■ -
Dn filltherlatiil being on her vara-; 
poll Dr. / M. Ilryaiil iH HUhsilUillng 
ii'n til/X'sho / P'pum s;; a n'd X;l b;/St lijib n g'''/; a t 
thingOH liV/pr>/ Sutlioi'luPdA/ho^^^
/ The doctor ruslicd out of his study 
In a state of groal/oxcltomeht, “Get 
my bag at once!’/ ho shoulcd,
“Why, what la /tho nialtor?’’ Ill” / 
qulrod his wife, a timid little woman, 
who was more 01’ loss used to this 
sort of thing.
“.Some follow has just telephoned
that''/';he'Xcan't'/.; liVO', ''/wltilOUlXYnm,/’,:;:'/','/?.';',
giinpod the niodlcal man imiho; rcnch-< /xj 
ed for Ills hiu.
Ills wife gave a sigh of relief.
' J im t;'; pi: 'in b men I;,'!' / iih (!,^,",tiii I d, g'l np y/;/'bX',// 
“1 think that call was for onr daugh­
ter, dear,"
'Pwelve
Sn>NEY AND LSIjANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH GAKEl'TE Tlmi-sdiiy, June 18, 1J>2S5.
n
iI PAY CASH Phone 9X PAY LESS
: ir oKDER;^ YDUU : PRESERVINO >RlJlTS NOW ; ;:-^ ;.p ^1
^ STKAWBEIUIIES —■ KABPREjmiES — RED AND g
I , heack CURRANTS ■ . I
■:■■■■ i?iAnowan —————— V i
7^2 YATES ST. VICTOIUA, 4058-0
' : Where Ahe SRiges^S '■
The New Ice Cream Parlour
LUNCHES SERVED
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables Daily
LtiJive Your Come In ami Wait foi-
■ ■; with'Us. ,
Screen Doors, Sci^en SashL Wire Netting [all 
sizes], Nails, Hardware, Paint, Oils, Varnish
Paint Brushes
^2^ ALL KINDS OF FRUIT IN SEASON 
r:;,;:: ;ywE> APPRECIATE (YdUR:;'CUSTOIW[ 
‘‘Where most people trade.
_______
f' y^Ly yAUSPICES LADIES OF DEEP COVE SOCIAL CLUB M
H03IE OS' CAI»T. AND MRS. lAVBSEY, EAST ROAD
Saturday, June 20, 1925
ATTRACTIONS
I«S-Cre^ :yuia''yrcAv-^; :Hbme-«oo^ ——
■ — and
' DANCING ON THE LAWN IN THB EVENING 
RETURN FARE FROM DEEP COVE, 25e.
■ Phone for Reservations to aSR or SOL. ———.—
THE NORTH SAYNICK BRICK IVORKS, 
situated at Bazan Bay, Ls prepared to sell 
BRICKS in lai;ge or .snudl quantities.
'''''ApHONE'''9Y'y'''^'''''
FRESH BREAD, PIES, CAKES, ETC., DELIVERED DAILY
HOME-MADE BREAD 
SIDNEY BAKERY
^ 1 CORNER SECOND ST. AND BEACON AVE. PHONE ID
THE INDUSTRIAL CENTRE OF TIIE 
T'A M O US SA A NICII PEN INS UL A
Needs More Industries
For one mile along the waterfront at 
.Sidney extends the Canadain National 
Railway, which offers excellent loca­
tions for Industries] with rail and deep 
water facilities. Taxation is very low 
TiSYhis is unorganized territory (one 
per cent dh land and ithprovements 
and one half per cent on agricultural
WHITE CANVAS SHOES ^
c. A I 17




f;HILDREN’.S WIiriE S.YND.YLS^ UURBPIR S01J3 
<11111 JIRKN’S WHITE R<X>TS, RUBBER SOLE
1ADIE.S’ wiirri: (ianvas, iuibber sot/E
?:GEN'PS;■ ■ WHITE. ,CANV AH,■■ .RUBBER- SOIiK---r;-- 
Tlioso Are all last yehr’a, but In first-class shape and' going 
about ono-haU pHce to clean them out. P
■i
at
Sidney has light, water and power; excellent 
communication to Victoria; freight service to
the mainland.
por fudher particulars and inform
This ywit's Cmp*'' Sole jund IUkI Rubber Soled ShfKM In the 
', very'Iat^^st.styles aw nowTnAtock.'",',
Don’t buy your White Shoes out ot Sidney until you have 
sei>n our stock. All we want l.s a chanco to show them.
UnV TENNIS, IX>R lADIES, IN CREPE HOIiE 
' : . . , I4>W , 'TENNIS.,. ,FO,U'.GENTS,,IN.. CREPE^ SOIAC': . ;
Rypi^oy ^3u»^eA in t1«*. very utiw<*«t »tylo, thret'-quartei’w 
b-.ulier, Klip sole a>id crepe on the IvoUom, for ladle.s and gentw, 
JUST ASK'TO SEE THEM.-;
write Secretary ' ‘ '' '' ' '
SIDNEY BOARD OR TRADE I
'.PHONIP'S'S'::.;;-:'. ItE.H'ON AVE.VUE
VV/yy ;"yy,y-
